Dear Center for Adventist Research,

*YOUTH LEADING OUT IN CAMPAIGNS AND GLOBAL YOUTH DAY*

South England Conference Youth department in association with the Youth Federation presents "Hit LONDON (IWILL PREACH)." The teaching, preaching and witnessing that fires up God's people for kingdom work.

We are now planning to relaunch this excellent ministry-driven program in order that we may help to prepare the Seventh-day Adventist Youth and the churches for the coming of Jesus.

If you are interested in being a preacher or leader in ministry for God, during the 2014 conference wide mission to the cities or beyond, then email us and let us know. Contact the SEC Youth Director, Steve Thomas. on email:secyouth@me.com

You can also keep up to date with our NEW WEBSITE (www.secyouth.org.uk)
Lay Youth Preaching

Advent Centre, Crawford Place, London W1H. Time: 10:30 -12:30pm SUNDAY 23rd February

The start of the youth lay preaching and teaching course will commenced this Sunday at the Advent Centre. All youth wishing to participate in preaching in conference wide youth outreach/campaign are invited to register by attending the first training session.

Global Youth Day

In EVERY SDA CHURCH, 15th March 2014

We are encouraging every youth to plan a morning outreach event within their community. The team is LIVE THE SERMON. Its a time to do some local mission work and thereby connect with the local community.

GO UK 2014

Bethel Convention Centre, Birmingham. 31 October - 2nd November

The return of the youth mission driven, exciting GO UK with speaker MyRon Edmonds and gospel singers from abroad. Plus many many more.
CAMBODIA - 20 Aug - 2 Sept

The South England Conference youth will be traveling to Cambodia to help children caught up in prostitution. If you are interested, please contact us - secyouth@me.com

More info >>